FRIES

HAVE ‘EM PLAIN
FLUFFY, CRUNCHY, AND DELICIOUS WITH A BURGER - 4

MAKE ‘EM CHEESY
WHAT DO YOU CALL CHEESE THAT ISN’T YOURS? - 5

MAKE ‘EM CHILI CHEESE
NACHO CHEESE AND MEATY, BEANY, HOUSE CHILI - 6

MAKE ‘EM ANIMAL STYLE
CHEESE, CARAMELIZED ONION, WOLF SPREAD - 6

MAKE ‘EM THE KING
CHILI, CHEESE, PICKLE, ONION, TOMATO, JALAPENO - 7

MAKE ‘EM BUFFALO STYLE
BUFFALO SAUCE, BLEU CHEESE, DICED TOMATO & ONION - 7

CHICKEN BURGERS
TOSSED HOT, BBQ BUFFALO, PLAIN
DIPPERS: BBQ, BLEU CHEESE, RANCH, HONEY MUSTARD

SOFT DRINKS
FANCY CANS
RED BULL, SUGAR FREE, YELLOW, BLUE, ORANGE - 4
MATCHLESS COFFEE SODA - 5
GINGER BEER - 4

THE WOLF*
SMOKY BBQ SAUCE, AMERICAN CHEESE, BACON, FRIED ONION RINGS - 12

BLACK AND BLEU WOLF*
BLACKENED SEASONING, BLEU CHEESE, CARAMELIZED ONION, MAYO - 10

ALL-AMERICAN WOLF*
AMERICAN CHEESE, LETTUCE, TOMATO, ONION, PICKLE, WOLF SPREAD - 10

DIRE WOLF*
JALAPENOS, BLEU CHEESE, SRIRacha MAYO - 10

CHILI WOLF*
HOUSE CHILI, ONION RINGS, PICKLE, CHEESE - 11

BANZAI WOLF*
AMERICAN CHEESE, PINEAPPLE, LETTUCE, TOMATO, ONION, TERIYAKI, WOLF SPREAD - 11

BUFFALO WOLF*
BUFFALO SAUCE, BLEU CHEESE CRUMBLES, LETTUCE, TOMATO, ONION - 11

MEXI-WOLF*
TACO SEASONING, DICED ONION, LETTUCE, TOMATO, HOT SAUCE - 9

THE McWOLF*
AMERICAN CHEESE, PICKLE, DICED ONION, KETCHUP, MUSTARD - 10

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS MAY INCREASE RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS — FOOD MAY COME INTO CONTACT WITH PEANUTS OR SHELLFISH —